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ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEY

Detailed Program for This Im-

portant Event' Complete.

Week of Brilliant Tournament Golf Assur-

ed-Leading Amateurs Coming.

UK prospects for Pine-hurst- 's

big golf tourney,
the Annual United North
ami South Amateur Cham-
pionship, to be held here
April 4 to 8, inclusive,

were never more gratifying, and a week
of brilliant tournament golf, in which
many leading amateurs of the country
will participate, is assured.

Pint-hurst'- prominence in the golling
world has become more than National in
its character, largely through this event,
and the annual midwinter tournament,
and the constantly increasing importance
of these animal events is a significant
tribute to the excellence of the course,
the generosity of the Club in the provisi-
on or trophies, and the attractiveness of
the Village.

In addition to the Championship event
the week's program will include a wom-
an's championship, an eighteen hole
n'ilal play handicap, and an open cham-
pionship event.

Km ries for the amateur championship
will dose on Tuesday, April 4; for the

play handicap on Thursday, April
ti and Tor the open championship on Fri-
day. April 7. All entrants for the handi-
cap must state their Club handicap or
Play liom scratch. Entries for the

dose Monday, April

addition to the tournament there will
'"' '""iierous entertainment features in the
way o outdoor sports and social pleasure-
-trap and pistol shooting, tenuis,
,1;nu, S card parties and the like. Tea
)vill he served each afternoon at the Coif

Mouse during the tournament, the
('MMMied Carolina and Holly Innorehes-t'- a

turnishing music, and arrangements
JVlii probably be made so that lunch may

" "red each day by participants in
,!"' ' 'I'.inipionsbip event.

I'lfOGltAM IN OUTLINE.

w eek's program will open Tuesday
niM!l!"g, April 4, with the eighteen hole

p.,y ,.oulMj of tj1(, wolneil's eham-l''';f-hi- p,

in which a goU1 nedll will b0
oiicK-- ior the bcgt gross gcorCt The

players will qualify in divisions of eight,
a sterling cup being ottered for. the win-

ner, and a gold medal for the runner-u- p

in the first division. The first round of
match play in this event will be played
Tuesday afternoon; the semi-fin- al and
final match play rounds Wednesday.

The championship event proper begins
Wednesday morning, April C, with an
eighteen hole qualification round, in

"

?

ALLAN LAKD, COLI MIHA GOLF

riNEiirnsT cu r.

medal isofiered for tbe best
which a gold
gross score. The first sixteen will qual-

ify the second six-

teen
for President's cup,

for the Secretary's cup, the third

Treasurer's cup, and the
sixteen for the
fourth sixteen for the Captain's cup.

medal for the runn-

er-up

There will bo a gold
in tbe first division, and silver

in each ot the
medals for the runners-u- p

consolation cups
other events. Sterling

of the .natch
will be given to the winners

play rounds of divisions of eight, made

up of the losers in the first round of

match play. Wednesday afternoon will
be devoted to first round of match play
in the Championship event.

Thursday morning, April G, will be oc-

cupied with the second round of match
play in the first four divisions, and the
second round of match play in the conso-
lation divisions.

Thursday afternoon wili be devoted to
the third round of match play in the first

PI

W)

CLl'li, WASHINGTON, WINNER

CHAMPIONSHIP.

four divisions, and the second round in

the consolation divisions.

Friday morning, April 7, will be occu-

pied by the semi-fin- al rounds of the

match play in both the first and consola-

tion divisions, and in addition there will

be an eighteen hole medal play handicap
in which a gold

open to all participants,
medal will be given for tbe best gross, a

sterling cup for the best net, and a silver

medal for the second best net scores.

Friday afternoon will witness tbe final

(Concluded on page eight)

CHAMPIONSHIP SHOOT

Temporary Indoor Range Estab-

lished in Village Hall.

Event Will Occupy tbe Evenings of

Coming WeekThe Conditions.

VERYTIIING is in readi-

ness for the State Cham-

pionship Pistol Tourna-
ment which is to be held
here from March 20th to
25th, inclusive, and keen

interest is being manifested by members
of the local Club.

The temporary range at the Village
Hall is now ready for practice and many
of the members have been taking advan-
tage of the opportunity offered to famil-

iarize themselves with shooting by artifi-

cial lights during the week past.

Detailed instructions for the tourna-
ment were received during the week and
they call for 50 shots in strings of five
shots each, at the standard American tar-

get at 20 yards. Any ammunition may
be used and pistols must have at least a
two pound trigger puli and a barrel not
to exceed ten inches in length. The score
must be completed within one hour after
firing the first shot, and all shooting
must be done in the presence of at least
one witness and the Secretary of the
local club, who has direct charge of the
tournament, or a representative appointed
by him.

Score cards will be issued in the order
of entries and the number of these cards
will insure precedence in the order of
shooting over those who have higher
numbers. All targets must be turned
over to the Secretary of the local club,
who will certify them and forward to the
officers of the United States Eevol ver As-

sociation.

Two prizes will be offered by the Na-

tional Association for the two highest
scores, a silver and bronze medal, and
competitors will also compete for na-

tional honors. The local club will also
offer two cups for the third and fourth
best scores made in the event.

Entries should be forwarded at once to
Herbert L. Jillson, secretary of the local
club, as the first tournament shooting
will take place Monday evening next at
the Village Hall from 8 :30 to 10 :30, and
each evening thereafter at the same hours
two contestants, if agreeable, shooting
each evening.


